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Sewanee Students Deal With

Recurring Network Dilemmas
*^

. . ., »«„,~»rm.>H Henderson savs the ne1

by Mavora Monk

As you may have noticed. Sewanee

has been suffering from several prob-

lems in relation to the server and net-

working capabilities since our return

to school in August. Some dorms have

gone without e-mail for long stretc he-

of time, and have lacked access to the

internet at the same time. Wallace

Marsh, the proaur for Gailor, esti-

mates that they have gone without e-

mail and internet access "3O-40r
I of

the time" since the beginning of the

semester. While this problem may be

related to other difficulties on campus,

we have problems with consistent e-

mail and internet access

At the Wheat and Soronty Houses.

the connections are not reliable and of-

ten create problems for their residents.

The Sewanee Inn rooms are equipped

with only one phone jack for the com-

puters and telephone lines, causing

jams and inaccessibility for the stu-

dents who are housed there Internet

access is limited severely not only on

student's personal computers, but also

at labs and in the library. There have

been problems linking to outside sues

and connecting to the server at all.

There is nothing more frustrating than

try ing to connect to a class website and

receiving the all loo frequent response:

•Server not responding Please try

again." These problems are not alto-

gether new. as many upperclassmen

know, but with the advancements

made in many dorms in past years, it

was easy to assume that these prob-

lems would become less frequent

Ethernet has been installed in all

dorms, and with that new technology,

there were to be faster connections,

less e-mail difficulties, and an overall

better system While Information

Technology Services does a good job

of keeping the student body up to date

concerning problems with the server

and the network il is "Hen unmielli-

Staff Writer Slble ,0 a majority of students and sim

ply leaves frustrated students at a loss.

The library has also been pulled un-

der the jurisdiction of Information

Technology services and as a nssuli

is subjeel 10 the same problems .is

other campus entities, The servci has

beendownonnumerous occasions, in

combination with network problems

preventing students from accessing

materials they need forclasses and n

search. Previously the library has bee n

independent ofAcademic Computing,

but it is now a part of the Sewanee

system and has suffered because of the

change

Recently. I had the chance 10 talk

to Richard Henderson, the new BSSO

eiate Provost for Information Technol-

ogy Services As Associate Provost,

he is responsible for the dillerent de-

partments of Information Technology

Services: Telecommunication- \

demic Computing, and Computing

and Network Services. In the network,

"so many things can go wrong... There

are many components to the network

that can cause problems " But the

problems we are experiencing w ith the

network now are by no means a per-

manent fixture m the Sewanee Net-

work. He would like to install more

automatic monitors within the sy Mem

to monitor the activity of each com-

ponent of the network This v, .in 1

1
S

will be able to keep a complete pic-

ture of what's going on in network at

all tunes

Many of the problems that affected

students this fall, Henderson believes

were related to New Students setting

up their computers and network con-

nections improperly, throwing off the

whole system. When something ofthis

nature happens. ITS must shut down

the network For that whole dorm, de-

priving the building of network capa-

bilities until the problem is solved. As

far as overcrowding on the network is

concerned, Henderson tys the n< I

itself is not saturated, bul

,,, ^ servers need upgrading I w

instance in the neat future, the web

i

v,,n ukel) be spin to accom-

modate the growing numbei ol web

associated with the Universitj

Henderson SOBS definite rOOrfl lor im-

prmeuH.-niasn.ssUY network whichhe

hopes to accomplish in his stay her ai

Sewanee Tbeoverall amountofNetwork

downtime has been bk but there

ghtwft) tofi' -
'- ry problem

Henderson recognizes the need foi

five networldng capabilities and aims for

an increased percentage network at

bility "somewhere above 99 5%.'
1 I<

knows well that, "everyone has become

more dependent" Use ol the computet

networkmU^ctessrwm is more and rnon"

commonacrosscnmpu and this requires

an increased amount ol time on the net-

work tor many students Overall. Mi

Henderson has a very positive attitude

about his role at US "We have acbal

lenge ahead of us. but one ol the things 1

bring to this is a more aggressive attitude

about the situation
" Withtnai mmind let's

hopethings are lookm upfoi Sewarw

studenis and the network as a whole

Elizabeth Ogletree/ The Purple

Sewanee are adjusting to new computers in Woods Lab.

Recently Sewanee has had to live with extensive network

difficulties.

Meningitis: A Concern for College Campuses

b« Brooke Stafford

Kazee Reassures of the Value

of a Sewanee Education

Ryan Cosgrove

fast News Editor

Every year the University hosts

a dinner for students and their par-

ents on Friday night of parent's

weekend Since the completion of

the Fowler Center, this event has

given the University a perfect ex-

cuse to flaunt its impressive athletic

facilities. Also part of the dinner

Vice-Chancellor Samuel Williamson

generally takes the opportunity to

welcome parents into the Sewanee

community and showcase all that

the University has to offer. This

year, however. Dr. Williamson only

briefly addressed the crowd, offer-

ing more of a farewell to parents and

lamenting that this was his final par-

ents
1 weekend as Vice-Chancellor

And in somewhat of a changing of

.he guard, the new Dean of the Col-

lege. Tom Ka/ee. introduced him-

self to parents and students alike.

giving a stirring speech on the value

of a liberal aris education

In his speech. Dr. Kazee made a

convincing argument reassuring stu-

dents that the education they were

receiving at Sewanee was indeed

beneficial, and comforting parents

that their money was actually well

spent The value of the liberal arts

education, explained Dr Kazee, is

twofold First, the liberal arts edu-

cation has always been hailed lor

upholding the ideals ol .1
complete

education, providing students the

learning and experience for a cul-

tured, scholarly existence.

In his second point, Dr Ka/ee ad

dressed a greater concern of many

people, which is the practicality of

a liberal arts education (as Opposed

to more specialized naming) Dr

Kazee did well to assuage the anxi-

eties of many by explaining the

skills that today's market requires

In the ever-changing society we live

in. the adaptive skills thai are CUlti

vated at schools such as Sewanee

tune become increasingly necessary

tor success in the business world \\

Sewanee. Dr Kazee explained stu-

dents gain the critical thinking skills

required to sort out solution-, foi B

Wide range ot problems The abil-

ity to write well and to express

self clearly, skills that are cultivated

in most Sewanee classes, espec ially

the writing intensive courses, also

continues to be absolutely essenii.il

for life beyond Sewanee In Facl

Dr Kazee offered a couple ol quo

tations taken from responses busi-

ness CEO's have given concerning

the qualities the) desired in an em-

ployee. The answers coincidi d al

most prcc.seh with the mission

statement for a liberal arts sci.

Alter listening tO Dr Ka.

speech, parents left the Fowlei

nasium with a heartened reassui

in the value of the education being

given to their children. Several par-

ents also expressed a desire to have

Dr Ka/ee w rite their eluldien

ommendations upon eventual.

, from Sewanee Jus. as in sear-

past, the Pridaj n.ght dinnei

smoothly, and the Dean's comments

,et a positive torn foi - en

(Ul parent weekend.

Imagine going to bed alter retum-

ing froroaSaturday ' ickmeei only to

ip ttl 1 a.ni eating and vomll

ing excessively tfext. picture heart.

kidney, and lung failure followed by an

ambulance ride la Erlungei Hospital

during which sou weave mandoui ol

consciousness Youhave a temperature

0] 104.9 and lesions, varying from a

quarter to three inches wide by eight

niches wide are loaning on your body

It sounds like another episode ol I R

yetthis scene was areality foi Sewanee

juniorTro) Reinelasl 'y had

contracted Meningococcal Sepsis .. rare

form of Meningitis.

Meningitis is "an inflammation ol

the hmne surrounding the brain and

spinal chord Ihere are two forms

viral and bacterial. Viral meningitis is

morecommon withsymptoms ranging

!,,,,„ development ol a rash to

chestpain Most cases are short-lived

and fairly uneventful, though pai

is
possible in est.emc cases Badena!

meningitis, however, is much more se-

rious, often fatal Without imrned

Staff Writei attention ninety perceni ol tho-c in-

fected die within lv. hours

Pus w.e. the type ol meningitis rtoy

had only d few months ago

I

nun a. ..I dj

vTrikin

South, evi n more alatming is the fad

that appro* m ly one third ol memo

a| disease outbreaks between

1991 and i
l»'"> have occurred in

I uni-ei-.ilu'- 01 OthCI 01 '•' I

tion based se gs Because ol lh«

pn valence ol alcohol consumption

dormitory living, active and passive

smoking, andbarpatroi

di ni- m particulai are al risk

Surprisingly enough, fifteen to

twenty perceni ol the general popula

tion carries the meningococcal
ba

al unj given time in its harmlcs

rhough tins provides

to those individuals whoharboi ih<

airbomi bacteria othei may contraci

il us diseased exposed

II iv [To;

rarediseasi isnotknown butht

suffered much more lhan one could

imagine lonathan and \rlyi Reine,

onditiona

(lei his hospitalization "He

msciousncssandb pmtostokin

his physical responses rtoy

luuher blinking DOI mO\

re half open

,fhis

. ,, yC|iow brown Hlsheadhung

motionK sly to the side Ihedo

edthai Iroy si" 11
"- 1

''
1

and th n he had lung disease He was

rtashiso;

lcve)v luslylov. ftoj s.imis

md k gs had become foui tune-- theii

, thC poisons and KM

icteriainhi bod; Because

ofthc iwollenc lition.th« 1\ would

in his arm w to )
in

tailed ., .hum in his jugulai vein He

1I01 in in fad indtool

and ashei en appearance

ftoj u.i in the haspital for three v <

Phj ii .,1 ud occupational thcn»|

andufterar. iglyrapidre-

I

rtowbackatthcUniver-

Ol il.e S I
healthy -md eager to

partii ipati incross c try ono again

see Meningitis page 8
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Professor Leads Fight Against Date Rape

Sewanee Women
Learn Critical Self

Defense Skills

by Rob (Juthrit

Staff Wnit

When you arc living 00 top ol

nttin in rural renm

like rape don't often ap-

pear m everyday converMlion

However, women must siill be

aware of the potential danp

ially ill more

I ommon f"fm date rape Ii il a

dangerous assumption thai liv-

ingma small, leciuded commu-

nity means one is sale from the

n ..In v of date rape. In fad this

pUcil in the meaning of

date ripe il il often someone

you know, or even someone

you're dating While Sewanee

illy has less crime ihan

other communities, date rape is

imething (0 hrush aside.

[ally at college, where

drinking can certainly cloud

oni iiidgemcnt and unable to

omeoneoff So, given the

potential danger, learning to de-

fend oneself could be .1 valuabll

In ihe future This is

where Professor Harold

Goldberg enters the picture.

A black-belt in karate, il II

sale 10 s.jy (hat Dr Goldberg

a little bit aboul self-de-

fense Furthermore, he was re-

cently certified as a Rape Ag-

on Defense (RAD) in

Itr'Ul tOI al the University of

Tennessee With this knowl-

edge Dr. Goldberg is prepared

10 lead ii"- waj for young fe-

males who wish to yam an edge

antages ol soci-

St) He is offering fotH classes

which lust ihrce hours apiece

itweh otalj; and will be

, .Muhining awareness with basic

Sipwanee Profile'

Dr. Sidney Brown,

Religion Professor

Douglas Waterman

Eluzabeth Oy'etree/The Purple

Dr. Harold Goldberg instructs a student during a defense class.

self-defense He will also

several safetj lips includ

advice like where to park youi

,1 ,1 ( rowded shopping sen

ler, when to jog in a crowded

subdivision, ami how i" reat > in

potentially dangerous social oc-

casions

tape a recurring iheme

among the nation 1 universities

will also receive significant at-

tention from I '1 Goldberg Hi

plans to combine ihis topic with

sell defense, which « ill include

instruction on the proper tech

niques ol punching, kicking

blocking, and administering thej

.inn l Ground technique

will .lis,, be addressed, just in casej

the rapisl knocks the \ ictim down

Dr. Goldberg tail} feels thai thesej

twelve hours could be the decid

mg blow in preventing rapist!

from ever getting to you.

It von are interested in Dr

iberg's classes, either foi sel

defense 01 av. ireness contact hi-rt

,n extension 1566.

Dinner Promotes Outreach

Staff Writei

I have had the pleasure recently to

converse with a new member ol

the Sewanee communttj and the

Department ol Religion. Dr

Sidney Brown This semester, Dr

Brown is teaching several courses.

including Introduction to Reli-

gion. Asian Rcl.ga-ns. The Bud-

dhist Tradition, and Taoism and

( onfucianism. The Intro Course-

focuses mainly on the question of

what 11 means to be religious in

the modern world Her primarj

area of interest and passion lies in

Buddhism, which is the subject of

Dr. Brown's book that is currently

under consideration al press Eye_Q

Against the Wind: The Journey of

On.- Buddhist Nun tells a Stor)

through the eyes of a single per-

son in order for the reader to ex-

amine the thoughts and feelings of

the individual, the nature of the

Buddhist faith, and various cul-

tural elements

Originally. Dr. Brown is from a

small coastal tow n in Florida She

obtained her B A in Philosophy

from Emory University in 1983.

As an undergraduate. Dr. Brown

traveled abroad to Bodh Gaya. In-

dia, where she lived in a Buddhist

monastery studying Buddhist phi-

losophy, worship practices, and

various types of Buddhist medita-

tion. Dr Brown says that this ex-

perience played a key role in fur-

thering her interests in Buddhism.

Dr. Brown obtained her Ph D. in

Religious Studies from the Uni-

versity of Virginia in 1997. Her

work experience before coming 10

Sewanee is very impressive She

has taught classes in religion and

philosophy at several other col-

leges, including the Universits ol

Maryland, The College of William

and Mary, and most recently

Simpson College.

Thus far. Dr. Brown's adjustment

to the Sewanee community has

been very positive. She speaks in

admiration of the benefits of

Sewanee's many unique tradi-

tions Also, being an avid kayaker,

Dr Brown is very fond of the

natural setting of the Sewanee

grounds, as well as the endless

opportunities for outdoor sports

and activities

The element of Sewanee that

Dr. Brown most respects and ap-

preciates is the attitude of the stu-

dents toward education. She says,

I have taught many different stu-

dents in a variety of institutions,

and Sewanee students already

seem special. Their eagerness and

positive attitude toward learning

is remarkable. Their sincerity to-

ward making the very best of their

college experience is evident in

their work and in their conversa-

tion. I am extremely pleased with

tins aspect of Sewanee thus far in

my teaching here."

Aside from kayaking. Dr. Sidney

Brown has a broad range of other

outdoor hobbies. She enjoys road

biking, running, and yoga, a Bud-

dhist meditation practice. Pres-

ently, she is training intensely for

a marathon, which will be held in

Kiawah Island, South Carolina in

a few short months. Dr. Brown is

currently researching a recent

massacre in a Thai Buddhist

temple m Phoenix. Arizona. She

hopes that her writings of this in-

cident will soon receive consider-

ation from the press. Her studies

of Buddhism entail a good bit of

travel to areas such as Thailand.

Sri-Lanka, and India, and Dr.

Brown hopes that her work in the

future will be further influenced

by this wide range of experience

and travel.

by Amy Wurtz

I ilstani Oulreat '1 < oordinaloi

II ise you ever wished you

could lastc the recipes in a COOk

book hclorc you bought it to sec

ii us "decadent delights" were re-

ally thul decadent or delightful
'

Or, have sou wanted to meet the

authors ol youi favorite cookbool

and have them sign youi book '

1 hi Saturday morning I II tuber

9th whi have the opportunity 10

do both Housing Sewanee
Iik 1 Hsi 1 and the University Booh

and Suppl) Store are hosting a

1, .1 md booksigning foi

Sewanee's own COOkbOOk, I'm

1 illed with Sewanee residents

appetizing recipes and entertain

mg commentary. "Dlnnet On the

House.'
1 true taste ol

Sewanee It makes the perfect gifl

ioi s isiiois to Sewanee friends,

and relatives who live fai awaj

Or even Sewanee natives who

haven't discovered it yet

Bj pun basing b 'Dlnnet on the

House ' foi the bargain pi It

$1 1 95, von not onls eel a tl

Sew one. but you ore alto helping

out voui community \n proi

from this Housing Sewanee Ini

fundraising cookbook « ill

wards HSl's mission ol pro\ iding

affordable and decent housing

all members ol the Sewai

munitv I hese effort! ore real

through the laboi Ol -.Indents la,

ulty, community members, and

future home owners Since HSI 1

establishment in 1993, il has built

eight houses tor members ol oui

community

The bOOksigning and taste lest

are on Satuidas moiniiu'. Octl

9th from lti-1 1 am al the I nivei

sits Hook and Suppl) StOP

I here von will be able I" trj loan

Wade s doubl) 1 brownie

ion, t ounie \\as s , tieese «

a

Mas id Kearles •. raisin Or-

, in n a in on hi cad, K I is

Gosling - c arroi raisin muffins

and mans more delu ions h

included in the cookbook 1 ditoi

Barbara Prunty illustratoi Minnt
Wailiurton and seveial storytell

ers. including Myrtis Kepplei and
W ills Cot kt Will be present 10

. bOOkS MSO .il the

booksigning you 1 an ito< k up on

Christmas presents in buy in

cookbooks and getting the sixth

SO take ads anl.iec ol Ibis

11 opportunity to gel a is

Sew 1 and pUF<

autographed copii 1 ol Sew an

ow n , ool book D 1 on ih<

Hon

I

stuffed
Focaccia

IkwOiMBPlt OmhUi Twm

M) U—WMfAve.1
- «—s |1« M mm - % M pn)

T«ll

SHENANIGANS
GOOD TIMES, GOOD FOOD

SINCE 1974

Featuring doily specials, home-
made breads, soups, desserts,

and salads.

Open Monday—Saturday, 1 1:30-1 1:30, Sunday 11:30-9:00

Grill Closed Daily 2:00-5:00 • Limited Food Service after 9:00

No One Under 21 after 9;00

Take out available 598-5774
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Why Clinton

Owns the GOP
by Jugin Wear

Business Man,*

I'm not going to lie lo you - despite

what some liberals like James Carvilk

and Al Franken would like to tell you.

President Clinton will not go down (in

history, thai is i as a great president. He

probably won't even godown as a good

one. managing only to fall into that won-

derful sea of mediocrity inhabited by the

likes of most 20^ century president. ( that

means you. Gerald Ford) He will be

remembered as a leader with loads of

potential and political savvy but one fa-

tal flaw that will tarnish his legacy Ah,

hut that won't be the only thing lor which

Clinton is remembered, because more

lhan any president since Andrew

Johnson, he has managed to give the

opposing parry in general and i ipp sing

leaders in Congress in particular fits.

Let's face it: love him or hate him. Bill

Clinton owns the GOP

He didn't start his term owning them,

but it has developed over time toa tesci

pitch of such proportions that Republi-

cans still spend valuable time and m< mej

today bashing a lame-duck president that

willbeouiofthepubliceyein 18 months

Let's just look at Clinton's list of cau-

salities: NewtGingrich, Bob Livingston,

Bob Ban, Pat Robertson - the list

on, but we'll focus on two. the leaders

of the political and spiritual campaigns

against Clinton.

In addition to being one of the worst

things to ever happen to the Republican

party. Gingnch was possibly the biggest

Clinton-basher on the planet He talked

of family values aria' Gurit6n*s lack 61

character, conveniently forgetting to

mention thai he sought a divorce Settle

ment from his first wife while she was

on her death-bed with cancer so he could

marry his mistress. He talked of the

Republican revolution and taking back

America, and he did follow through

score-big political wins in 1994. but he

still managed to lose the Speakership

be out of public office before Clinton.

and contribute heavily lo the Demi cral

gaining seals in the House in the 1998

election while ihetr President was about

lobe impeached. Nice leadership, guj 5

ihe Republicans had a President that had

an affair with an intern for God's sake.

had him on the hot seat, and all ihey could

score out of it was bad press for them-

selves that drove approval ratings

through the roof for Clinton I mean,

they had I "-and-goal from the one inch

line and fumbled the snap on fourstraight

downs.

Next up is Pat Robertson, who is right

next to Gingnch in line for the worst

things ever to happen to the GOP He

see Clinton page 8

Opinion
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Do Sewanee Housing Policies Discriminate?
Sewanee Housing Factsby Cote Cottrell

Co-Arts Editor

Yes, the rumors are untrue - Uni-

versity housing is guaranteeing single

rooms for senior women next year.

The rumors began due to a tight

squeeze to give all senior women on

campus a single room last year I »ue

to the figures, the housing situation on

campus is light, but not impossible It

Often seems sexist, due to the fact that

the last hour of room lottery for

women is known .is Hk "cry sessions

because so many women don't get

rooms and must wait until the end of

the summer before they know where

they are living Much work has been

done on the dwellings on campus es-

pecially to houses In the past three-

years both the Spanish and German

house were renovated Also. Wiggins

and the EMT house were both created

for students on rescue squads. Yet the

question still remains is the housing

on campus sexist? Or must students

merely get over their pampered back-

grounds and accept that finding a place

for each student to live is difficult
'

To be sure, the women on campus

have fewer options for housing than

men do The percentage of women on

campus is 54%. while the percentage

of female rooms is only 49%. Some-

rooms on campus, such as those in the

French house and other language

houses, can house men or women,

depending on the year. Yel the French

departmeni and other departments

1

strive to keeps balanced m ilc/female

ratio in theii houses This puts women

again in <hc back seal hoping to at-

tain proctorships or a room al one ol

the houses in orda to have a single

theii junior year, while several junioi

and even sophomore b> tingle

rooms in regular dormitories

The Universitj has standards to

uphold and this is wh) ihe impi

ment on our housing mo so slowly

[n the past decade lh< ' niversitj has

dedicated considerable sumsol money

to improve the qualft) ol living within

the dormitories while preserving theii

historic features »J Michel!

ompson And it is true thai one ol the

most attractive featuf " ( livii

campus is the chance to In, mabuild

ing thai looks as if It belongs at Ox-

ford 0! Cambridge rhe buildings at

the Universitj hold much charm, and

this charm comes from the fact thai

they are basically unified in architec

lural design Howevei is this whai

keeps students at Sewanee ' Housing,

along with the food situation is one

of the most talked about and most

complained about tdpics al Sew

h iseasj to complain aboui especially

on idering thai most ol the students

here come from middle lass homes

in whichwe had ourown rooms, mosi

Ol the lime air conditioned

Another reason students often com-

plain is because they heat nothing of

the University's planning ol new doi

mitones. While a dining hall rises in

our midst, the powers thai be still have

Number of students without rooms: 85+

Percentage of Females on Campus: 54%

Percentage of Female Rooms: 49%

Last dorm renovated: Tuckaway, summer of 1999

Cost to add air conditioning to Tuckaway: $450,000

Female dorm rooms with air conditioning: 1 42+ W

Male rooms with air conditioning: 150

Last female dorm renovated: Gorgas. summer of 1 998

Johnson and Hoffman were both renovated in the past

decade

Renovation Cost: $1 .5 million. $140,000, respectively

Last coed dorm renovated: Benedict, summer of 1997

and Office of Residential Lift

not allocated mums foi a new dorm

Michelle Thompson comments thai

such a project would i osi mill s

, [| the ' ni< ntt to

increase enrollment and insure the

happiness ol theii students the) must

a(jd g new dorm ["he housing office

is planning on hosting SOTM CBmpUS-

wide dialogues with students to flg-

un "in ihe situation

One final commeni a new dorm

jl) the ideal solution II a con-

tnctoi gets windol the housing situa-

tional Sewanecheoi shecouldcome

into Monteagle and build apartment

housing to lure students away fromthe

i loraain One ofthe imperative aspects

oi Sewanee life is the fact that all stu-

dents - from freshmen to seniors - live

on ii K Domain as well as study there.

The prospect "I more oil -CSmpUS lis.

ing is not acceptable ifwewant to pre-

serve the close community we have

managed to foster formore thanacen-

turj II you feel strongly about Ihe

housing situation on campus or have

some ideas on how lo solve it. please

C , ml act Michelle Thompson or another

dean lo share your ideas The students

on this , impus do have power 10 make

,, belter place we may have

noi been able to stop the dining hall

I „ im being built, but the deans ol the

l Iniversity do care about whal (he stu-

dentshavc tosay U sourcampus, too.

department and olher departments uun.iiuM.u,^^.,

Parking Nightmares: A Look at Possible Solutions
^ ^ . . . . ..„..,.,..., i ir„m eamnus' dorms inn. e.unpus lias been

by Kelly 'Smith

Editor

At last week's meeting of the Or-

der oi Gownsmen, the first of this

year, a student proposed a possible

solution to the dire parking situation

on campus The student suggested

thai only gownsmen be allowed 10

park on central campus. 1 am not sure

what the statutes of the actual proposal

were or the sludenis real intent lor it.

as the immediate roar ofthe crowd in

Convocation Hall drowned out the

well-meaning student.

I can suppose thai the student's in-

lent was merely to make a recommen-

dation to the administration about our

parking problem, with the elevated

gownsmen status as one possible so-

lution. Yet the members of the Order

would not even hear the proposal. Be-

sides ihe astounding lack of manners

and respect exhibited during this

meeting. 1 was once again amazed at

the void of willingness to make

change found in our student body.

The parking problem on campus is

about as big as the problem of student

apathy which lies behind it In the

past studentshave reaUydust sat back

and allowed the administration to

make decisions, and we've only

come aware' aftet Hie decisions turn

intoaciions. I don't think that will be

the case this nine

Why hasn't anything been done

yet' According lo Dean Pearigen

"one reason is thai students haven't

been part of ihe disc ussion " The Stu-

dent Assembly did elect students to

ihe parking committee, chaired by

University Vice I'resideni Daw-

Simpson, but apparently those stu

dents have not been as involved as

ihey could be 1 suspect thai the) were

elected by the Student Assembly « ith

about as little concern as the I
"

elected members to other committees

last week Yet ihe admnislralion m\

mitsthatwithoui student involvement,

nothing will be done "The student

body ought to become engaged on tins

issue. 'saidPeangen Consider if the

number of cars de".., is from the am-

bience ol this place

Oh. but it has detracted much from

our campus ahead) We have too

mans cars and nol enough space

Every time I have lo wail three I
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mes befon crossing from

the library loWoods I. ah. .. little more

ambience is detract! d a little moreol

mmunity spun fades

Several solutions exist, and are in

discussion foi the parking problem

iosi talked aboul answer is the

possibility ol not allowing freshmen

lo bring theii cars to school Nearly

ever) upperclassman I
vetnlkedwith

. with this pioposai Prom the

upperclassman perspective il seem.

,.,.,., s ,: ai freshmen and their

become more abundant.

Maybe this is due in part to an uppei

classmen distaste foi freshmen and

then SI Vs. but there - also truth in

ihe observation rhe numbei ol cars

surely increases every sear as enroll

mem increase- and enrollment in-

, . witheachnev. freshmenclass

So should wi just stop allowing

freshmen to bring their cars'? It s <

nice and easy solution, bui one thai

wiUnevei fly "It's a logical place to

Stan P a butwe reprob

lhU to let them lincoming

freshmen] noi bring can 1 1" Vd

missions office would surelj fightthai

onetotht death Sewanee siaolation

already hurts us enough in recruit

menl lh ' »*J ™ P'" klb|y

,„ ^though, ii a student doesn I

find isolation somewhai ippealii

why would thej ci here
'

VI anj

rate n K > re nol going to pass thai

resolution 10 we need to think of an

other one. which is what the industri

ous studeni in the OG meeting tried

to do

\nothet rathei unappi aling, op

don thai Dean Pearige entiom

satellite parking One anonyt

jokestei at iheOG meeting piped up

with b suggestion that webuildaloi

somewhere nei eendofl

freshmi n could park cat •

until the) needtoj Ifcampui fnii

reflecu the ridiculous na

mre of the possibility ofsatellite park

oue studeni

build a park

mg v.hmc lei satellite parking like

onsideroiion on the table

right now although Dean P<

i„ majoi problems ol ini

id the aintenani i
nol to

,,,,_,,, nvironmental

quern el anothei patch

ol Si wan
off-

campus doima into I
.unpus has been

discussed tor years, and moal students

WOUMgOfOI ii Ii.kIu.iIK sounds prellv

reasonable al first; it would be like

Bacchus, except a little less drunk

(maybe not on Party Weekend) I nun

lllv Mew. ii seems a hllle ridiculous to

have lo be driven not even u mile into

e-unpus. hut having a COUple buses dnv-

iund dropping people offat class

would surelj be better than a couple

hundred students driving around look-

ing for parking places that end up be-

boul i> 2 miles e loser ihun their

room was

The parking problem is obviously a

serious one with no ele.u solution, but

the underlying problem is the same one

ma i supports student apathy-lazineM

tviih a little "spoiled rotten" thrown In

Dean I'eangen nm e measured the dis-

,,, ich ofl eampus'dormlo

the center ol campusand found thai the

I ., r I h e- s i dorm Irom ihe quad is

mi ai 7 miles. Tins is nol a

phenomenal distance I once WBlched

a friend ol mine drive from his home In

Tn-v around lo die parking lot behind

ihe BC and then walk from there to

Stirling's It's ridiculous what people

Will do noi to have lo walk the entire

way to wherever they're going

We are all the problem Ifpaycho

logical landscapes are thehardeatthings

to change, thenpolicy has to
fewethoae

changes The menial map- concerning

driving in Sewanee lo change must be

altered before the community and Uni-

versiry landscape we know fades The

suggested proposal Ol only allowing

men to park on central campus

ii nuulj follows with this line ofthink-

ing, making parking on campus a

privelege rathei than on inherent right

.is a Itudent, but il is DOt an equitable

solution ii isn't valldtosa) lhatil sou

rades.or whateverete you

dul to gel your gown, men you gel the

priveledge ol being lazj and inconsid-

.
,
„, i propose a policj thai no stu-

dents be allowed t0 drivi 10 ChUI and

park in central campus during-the day,

[hen ihouldbeexcei I
I

",irM-'-

,,,, i mi ipo liblj and peoplewho ac-

tually liveofl the physical campus, bai

Otherwise, you shouldn't be able lodnve

. ybUI inherent right as a stu-

deni is to leam and become a respon-

sible i liizenol this and the largercom-

munity, not to drive
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The Vols and

Honesty in

the classroom

by Ryan Mahonc)

Sports
Che i&etoanee purple

Tigers Roll Past Centre Colonels 31 -17

b) Tom Jone*

Guest Wrilei

just gotta love Ita

Well I- i pie* I) l ' MI
'

lirefi |
andmostofmyfiii i

tended | i ai one dm a another, its

Idndol hai
'"' No

in .mi i»r you diehard UT

fans urn (here are three sporting ar-

inbeal m) rtatein,lfnot

more min.n league baseball club

swimming and collegiate football

\nd in football, .11 least, iho

nfbrthia No [don I

much care lor Bowden 01 Spumcr

but von nmsi admit, Ihey've

iodjob [he fact that

UF |iisi fell tO Alabama, when UT

COOldn'l turn ihe Irak, sasis no

shadow onFSU i undtapotednumber

lutional ranking Bui ihese are

tide issues; the rnaini not

,„„., ,i iheerathlciicability.butofcor-

ruption.

I, ,1, i rdvi i-ii\ "i [ennes-

... Im h m recent years has already

exposed Cheating in lis advanced de-

progremJtU well as a telephone

ud fraud tied by some 41

,,t iu athletes, launched an investiga-

tion into whethi i oi noi tutors did

homeworl foi certain ol it! football

players According to an i SP1

P<in late lasi n ih ai leasi Rvefoot-

baii playi i d itin u fai ba I

1993 ma) havi been involved In-

\ i. ..it redshirt freshmen were held

mil ill the recenl nc.ii |0S1 tO Mem
phis (17-16) two weeks ago as .i re-

gull oi ihi ii involvemeni including

kuk retumei i e ird Scoti rhefoui

were allowed to participate in I i 's

'I u blOWOUl "I Auburn lasi Wi I

end ( oach Phillip 1 ulmer refused to

discuss these allegations with the me-

. in

p rhaps this the latesi in a

icriej "i u( h inafus, should he

viewed with a groin ol soil I

majoi universit) seemstogei bogged

down b) such conuovereiea ai one

time "i anothei and perhaps this is

jm.pl) I
i stum Heck justthis

rtloi i si wi< allegedly look an

u'' ii' ponsored rripoi two lo place •

he should noi have Surel) ' I could

befoundguilt) ol the something next

i .i
i fail-

ing pre) i" simii.it faults, with Min-

i ballplayers at the forefront

Well ii xiiK.nioii.il achievement

Matistii are an) indication this

unliki is fhesc new allegations

nan > month aftei lennessee

rolledoutimpr rjnduation

rate statistic •• im luding the much im

proved graduation ml rcenl

im .ill football ployers who enrolled

m 199 i tu rate foi players enrolled

m I'wi was 1 1 perconi our ,.i the

won) in the countrj In othet m
-im menu i i ranks 19th on Ihe I S

News iisi ..i .ill universities, I6lh foi

public universities t SU 63rd and

(Sin B) comparison t l ranks 1 15th

and k5th respei tivel)

Pius, the universit) i handling ol

iin wholi

quietl) sweep it undet the rug All

majoi in-

iih si ( and N( V \ iisell wi it • on

venienti) unavailabh foi i omment

school's athletii diiectoi and tu-

toring i Inc. [01 no lonc'ii with I I
'

both made cryptic remark] in th

port Since the limeol the repot

cmloi thosequotedh Itheii

words were taken out ol context or

distorted in the report Pending i t i

submission ol anoffii ial n

\i \ \ tnd the si i both governing

bodies aic considering an intensive

investigation Knd the repercussions
'

You don i wanna know I lo Vols

Ihe ait ^as charged with

citement as Tiger football took the

Held on Parents' Weekend Uell-

,„,.,! ,,, „ver three thousand

was on hand to cheer on I

in In ci- firsl home game ol

on , The excitement was tan

gible as fans filed into McGee

: with both Sewanee and

Centre warming up on their re-

spective ends of the field

Sewanee would begin their on-

slaught against Centre b) scoring

a touchdown in the firsi three min-

utes of ihe game Quarterback

Max Fuller ran ., l..m -one yard

touchdown ofl an option, and Ben

Fuck kicked ihe extra point to put

ihe Tigers up 7-0 Centre

tempted to respond to Sewanee s

iring hui their efforts

ed futile as the Tiger defense

held their opponents to thirt)

three total yards rushing I hen,

v.iih six minutes remaining in the

lirst quarter, the Tigers struck

again Freshman sensation Pedy

Tehran! scored on a seven-yard

touchdown run, and Ben Tuck

converted the extra point, putting

iln Iigers up 14-0 at the end of

Ihe firsl quarter

In the second quarter. Centre

was quiLk to respond to their earl)

deficit, si Dring a quick touchdown

and B two-point conversion to

draw ihe game within six points

The final twelve minutes of the

I,, i hall became a defensive

battle, ss nh neither team able 10

score \s the half came to a close,

the game was al a gridlock, with

i ore ol 14-8 in favor ol

Sewanee. As the teams exiled ihe

field tor haiitime, tensions were

high, but fans were confident in a

Tiger victory Fhe halftime pro-

gram then commenced, the sta-

dium with the s, muds ut

bagpipes, as one ol Sewanee 'S

most illustrious organizations

marched into McGee Held

The beginning of the second

hall ended ( enne's hopes of cap-

turing the lead, as Brian Morrison

plowed through the opponent

defense to score a touchdown ofl

,i lorn six yard run. Tuck, four

for four in extra point attempts,

successfully completed the exira

point, giving the Tiger- .i 21-8

lead over the Colonels Morrison

added to the Tigers' lead by scor-

ing again on a nine-yard run

The third quarter proved to be

entirely unproductive for the

( olonels, as Tuck s twenty-eight

yard field goal ended ihe quarter

with the store at 31-8 In the

fourth. Centre attempted a last-

minute comeback from their large

deficit, sconng both a field goal

and a touchdown Sewanee's im-

Pedy Tehrani races past a Centre

DePauw tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in

ive defensive line proved too

intimidating a force, howevei and

silenced the Colonels offensive

i lire a i

The game concluded w ith a

score of 31-17. The Tigers put up

some impressive statistics b>

holding their opponents lo only

thirt) -three total yards rushing.

\ ersus their ow n massive 257

yards The rigers had 325 total

sards, .i figure the Colonels were

unable to match, totaling onl) 261

themselves The I igers had an ex-

ceptionally good day rushing

Leading the wa) were Tehrani

a ith ''J yards and a touchdown.

Lyn Hutchinsc

defender. Sewanee will host

SCAC play.

Morrison, w ith 88 yards and 2

touchdowns; and Fuller, with 77

yards and a touchdown.

With this decisive victory, the

Tiger football squad advanced

their record to 3-1 overall. They

remain undefeated in Division III

competition, with their only loss

against Davidson College (a Di-

vision I school in the Southern

Athletic Conference). The Tigers

who have already surpassed their

v, in total from last year, are now

tied with arch-rival Trinity Uni

versit) for lirst place in the South-

ern Collegiate \thletic Confer-

ence (SCAI '

Field Hockey to Host KIT Showdown
Matchup with

DePauw has

NCAA Playoff

Implications
by Nathun Erdman

Managing Editor

I his Sunday, the Sewanee held

hot ke) learn w ill take on the

ninth-ranked DePauw Tigers n

home in a C lash Ol K I I and Great

Regional powers Sewanee

u ill ciilei the game after a pair ol

home wins against Rhodes and

Bcllarminc At press time.

I Ii I'.niv, u as 9 and ranked ninth

in ihe NFHCA Dims, on III

coaches poll. The game will be

the last foi Sewanee seniors and a

rematch ol the 1998 KITTourna

ment championship

Sewanee (K-l I should be led of-

fensive!) by Mokie George.

Den la Delane) and Bliza Colson

t olson leads the 1 Igers in scoring,

w ith Ml points and lour goals

inmoi goalkeepei laclyn Williams

played well, allowing just

three goals m seven games and a

entugc Scwanec's

Onl) loss c .line al the hands Ol

loth ranked Roanol I [e (7-

oi Sev, anec t laimed lasi

Kentuck) I ndiana I ennessee

tournament championship with a

v\ in o\ ci De Pauv, and has

outscoted its opponent ihi re I

"

Se« anc Iii .id . o.i, Ii LIi.iimii.iii

Kern calls Sunda) - matchup the

"bigg ii season matt hup

knot It ing "ii Woostci I then

i.inkcd ihsi in ihe region tin I
1

re playing tor the

numbei ont spot in ihi region and

the ki i Kern aajd rhe KIT is

n< es la. k

mi automatic NCAA Fouma-
in.ni bid adding significant

Sund h -up .is bmh sq

u

h ill compete tor an at-lai

l his is ih« first oppoi tunit)

we've had 10 look .,i n.Oion.ils

smu "; iii. i 95 Kt in added i

Lyn Hutchinsc

Sewanee competes against Bellarmine. The Tigers lace a key matchup with #9 DePauw this weekend

in Sewanee. Depauw lost to Sewanee in last season's conference championship.

1 1 a real I) good gams

DePauw I

1
' in will coupler with

.oi mi. ol ffensive w< ipi

t Ind) Da> i
leads DePauw m

storing with 17 points I

Goecke and Dawn Ahlgren follow

w ith eight goals - at h I lissa

i id) Katie i urrentim and Chris

Brown should also be offensive

fa< tors i >( Pauvt will countet Wil-

liams With Strong goalkeepers ol

their ow n lo) Bjorseth and Liz

Hamilton have combined to give

up just 2 goals in nine gam
uw \ sirongesl w in same

Sept 2b when the) knoc ked ol

I4ih lanked IVnison I -0 in I

DePauw has outscored its

opponents b) an impressr.c 45-2

Sewanee puked up i«" \ it to

ncs i nd i asi Saturday

iiu i sated Rhod
the Sewanee field hocke) field

onl. si was never m doubt as

Katherim Kelly. Delane) and

red ins! hall

bi hind -

with 4 44 10 go in ihe first half

till Petei foi Rhodes

m

TigerMatchup
#9 DePauw at Sewanee

Sunday, Noon, Sewanee, Tenn.

Records: Sewanee Tigers (9-1),

DePauw Tigers (9-0)

Key Players: Sewanee Jaclyn Williams. Mokie George,
Dervla Delaney

DePauw: Cindy Davis, Lisa Goecke,

Dawn Ahlgren

Outlook: DePauw will be looking lor revenge for last season's KIT

loss, as Sewanee looks to enter the NCAA Tournament picture

with 2b seconds lot I in ihe lull

In iiu set ond lull
. th, I

slaughi t ontinued, with three

goals in iking ihe final

I
i

tw ice foi 'iu I igers Sew
outshot Rhodes 29-3.

On Sunda) the i igers also de-

feated Bellarmini i

dominated throughout, allowing

just one Bcllarminc shot Delane

and Christ) I i i i. r led the TlgC

aiiack with two goals each

rgi contributed w Ith tw i

while Lee Sanderlin and

.eh added a

Bellarmine scored on nsoniv shoi

with 2> in left in the game
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Women's Soccer Ranked in South Region

Tigers Defeat

Ozarks 5-1
bv Webb Milward

S/,„; Wrilei

The women's soccei team also

loaded up the vans t<> travel to

Memphis with the men. After

reaching the top ten (he wed

fore, the team was eager to con-

tinue their marls flaw less season

"We tasted the feeling of being

recognized in the region and we

wauled to prove to others thai we

ha J what it takes to continue

climbing up in the polls." slated

sophomore Cathy Schmidt

Showing no signs of travel ta-

ligue. the team lore up Rhodes.

spanking them 5-1 It was the first

lime the Tigers had beaten the

Lynx since 1^89.

On Sunday, the team also n <•

eled to Hendrix. where they joined

in with the men in shellacking the

Warriors by a score of 6-0. Fresh-

men sensation Amanda Seilert

shook the back of the net four

nines and led the team's offensive

attack. Also adding goals were

sophomore Jen Simoneau and

Melanie Rushing It felt good to

i ontinue our rampage over the rest

of the conference stated

Simoneau. On Thursday. Sept. 30.

the squad returned home to fac«

Maryville. and, in a barnburner of

a game, tied the score up at 2-2

Goals were had by both Seifert

and sophomore star Cathy

Lyn Hutchinson

Above: Amanda Seilert dribbles past her defender. Sewanee defeated

the University of the Ozarks 5-1 Lett: Meggie Tujague makes a save in

goal for Sewanee. The T.gers are now ranked fifth m the South Region.

Sewanee also rolled past Rhodes and Hendrix in SCAC play.

Schmidt Alas tins would pro\c

the imal match ol the season foi

Seilert w ho ui|ured her ACL dur-

ing the game.

On Saturday with Seiferi

their parents looking on the I
i

ueis kepi "ii rolling as thCJ rocked

the team from Ozarks 5-
1

I

„ne got m on the healing, as

Schmidt hammered home two

goals while Jen Simoneau. Anne

Louise Crandwell. and I
inda

Lyn Hutchinson

Millikan i ach added one "Ii was

a greal week foi and we hope

thai this success can carry on

throughoul the si ason exi laimed

,
The rigers are cur-

rentlj ranked fifth in the South

Region jumping up five slots

,,,,„, theil position the prior week

The team is oi roll, and is also

sitting comfortably atop the con-

ference « ith a record ol 9-1-1.

,, thi loss i fen consid-

ered the SCAC'S premier SCOO I

by many Ii is encouraging 10

them recovering so well from the

lo hi .ii. ii u playei

i reshmen lohn Hankla an en

thusiastu women's team watchei

noted, In m) personal opinion I

thai thi team is displaying

theii control ol the spun as well

heii dedication to the gam«

with thisdet isive victor) over the

Zarl Handsdown the) are an

awesome group ol tab

n i ook i i« rigers '"

tinue theii dominant e m «I

weekend, ami thrOUghOUl ihl

I the season Also thai numbei

i ranking isn'l ofai oui ol sight

ii i were one ol those foui !

ahead ol us, I
would be on the

lookout be< ause th< I igei are on

the prowl

Mens Soccer defeats Ozarks

Tigers rebound

for big SCAC win

over Warriors 4-0

by Webb Milward

Sewanee Soccer

s,„» Wrilei

On Friday, Sept. 24. the men's

soccer team loaded into the vans

and headed down to Memphis to

square off against archrival

Rhodes. The team was coming ofl

two big conference wins against

MilKaps and Oglethorpe from the

prior weekend. "We were confi

dent after starting the conference

2-0. that we could give Rhodes a

serious run for their money."

slated freshmen Chris WOOStei

The team was eager to play

when they piled out of the vans in

Memphis and took the field

against the Lynx The team put up

a hard-fought battle, but in the end

Rhodes pulled ahead to heal the

Tigers by a score of 3-1. Fresh-

men forward David Allen, who

has contributed goals lor the team

da) in and day out. scored the sole

Tiger goal

On Sunday, the vans headed

south into Ra/orback Country to

take on Hendrix. The T.gers put

., wuppin on the Warriors, claim-

ing a victory ol 4-0 Junior Scon

Polancich (Lexington ki i
son

nected on all four of goals foi the

squad, helping them claim theil

third conference win MM dur-

ing the game, junior co-captain

Josh Mixon was injured, h.s head

was blatantly gashed bj an

opponent's ruthless deal M

a tough competitor and an all-

around hard-nose. I
JcKtuki W88

taken to a nearbj hospital, where

he received several stitches

>Tbe loss of out co-captain hurl

us. but the rest of the guys just had

to step up on deleuse and gel the

iob done." exclaimed si

Forrest Deleoi and the loudness

thai Mixon showed became an in-

ttion to the resl ol the I

When asked aboul h.s record

day of lour goals Polai

icking foi

serious revenge foi whai those

Volleyball plays at

SCAC Divisional

Tigers Hope to

Rebound When
Hosting Sewanee
Invitational Today

b> Catherine Wood)

Lyn Hutchinson

Forrest Deleot leaps for a header during a recent home

game Sewanee defeated University of the Ozarks and

Hendrix. both of Arkansas in consecutive weekends. The

Tigers also dropped a weekday match to Maryville.

chumps did to my roommati

wc decided to rk on the

Warrior dcten-, and I guess I just

i, k> with some ihoi

Mid ll"""

our efforts, and we definite!) won

thai one fOl ll

The following i loo -la-, the

team returned home roi a

againsi Maryville Wii

alls bj therefi

the Tigers ma) well have had this

IWftJ from 'hem a

when the refS awarded Mai

a penalt) kick with undei i ighi

minutes to p'a>

Main spirited Tigei I

, |iit]e disturbed to see the

«s shaking hands and jol ing with

thi MaryN ille coac I
'
*hc

Mans Si w mi e fan di

with officiating ill) when

.... nh ten minutes lei he mum

rdl Davis was pounded

p m Ma i,
j

i hili

., run al the goal

Suturda) " ul sllJ

dents ->\>^ watched thi I

kedin

his i.rst goal ol the season foi the

d hi Iped give Ihem theii

win oi thi

\mii Writei

I oming oil a ver) strong

win streak exti •' de

cisive vi< tor) ovei Bryan on

Sc| ,, ! | rigei Volleyball

headed to Danville K'i foi the

s< \c Eastern Divisional toui

namenl and theii firsi ta

conference a< tion VI host

Centre Colli

battled foui lough oppo

on Saturda) Sepi 25 and Sun

On Saturday, the

, s sav. then nine game

win streak fall swi

mi opponent Oglethorpe, (
I

Sewanee lost ihe n.al. he- I 5

, 5 9 and 16-14 The

i

lean. Sewanee fai

Hulman who bai

,i oui the ngei I
' R°*e

Hulman defi ated Sewanee I
s -

15-7, 12 15 and 19

Pigei fr, inn. in I .una Dodd led

the lea... with 28 kills and an

unding >' '"'

the da) while lophomore lulia

«e\ nolds i ontributed * ith a

i hi sun-las the Hgi i
plii

then two in ii h I '" '°'s

came ai the hands ol DePauv,

i ,,,., , n with -i sco

fell to Di Pouv. 15-

I,, is ii 9 i
s 6-15 and I

s

4 Sewanee did end till *

endonahig howevei b)

1

I
rhe Tigers beai the ( olo

nel i '° lS

and is 16 Dodd oni i
again

led the team ... kills foi ll

with 46 ( aptain Rai hcl I ore

man played vei "v^:-

on With 53 assists.

with fr« ihman I ind tyH

adding 16 digs

Sophomore Jen Helms

summed up the weeKe.nl pla) Ol

the Hgen nil el) W< didn't

pla) up to oui potential and oui

abilit) this weekend Bui

working hard and lool ing foi

ward to oui games - omin

we prepan foi the S< U < ross

i
> i

s. isional rournami nt." she

said

On Sepl 29, Sewanee played

( inn he. Ian. I awa) .uttering a

l0Ugh loss l I h.s game

brought the u am - overall

,rd to m 5, wiih .. confer-

red ol i
l rhe rigers

neX | |.u E ( OVenanl away on

i ), i 5 Si wanec will then re

turn homi to host the Sewanee

i n , itational rournameni ovi i

qc1 g.g ii,,, should !"• a good

.,, up to the m \< I rosa Di

v isional i oui namenl whit h

ukes place ... Atlanta ovei Pall

15-17) And ..i

though the girls ire defin

lool ing ahi ad to the I ross Di

ional rourname ie) know

must remain focused on the

i,, .. ii race befon the

S( \( I, nun. mien.

\, i on man said, I
think

,,si hu .. mid si

slump ii , kind ol frustrating,

i,i,i we n trying to work through

,, w, re playing some teams

..ten

ihi ei Hopefull) these

,n .,. i as a i onfidence

to gel ns bat k on trat I

i aura I and

I on man .

.., ,dding Oui Individual

. Impressive

So th< (kill is del el) thi re

to put .1 together

I

Ira. w V\

. ited aboul oui "i

games rhe

alread) beaten Now wen
IIM on. home COUn with

i. in. ii si id be jusl the

I to get us OUI Ol OUI

.lump
"
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The Iron Men of 1899
A Look back at one

r\of the greatest

teams in College

Football on its 100th

Anniversary

Coach Billy Suter

Kick starts h.s coaching career with college

football's greatest team effort oi five vim i

day*. Under Suter. Sewanee is 12-0 III 1899

22-3-3 Inthrw Souihi ra< hampionsin

1899 and 1900

8ol§rpI«yedfi«>th.ill.in.ll>.«-..l'.ill.u Pr.ncelOB

and also played footbill si Penn State and Wash

ington & Jefferson. He would alio coach at

Georgetown and he a publisher al several newspapers

V
The 1899 "Iron Men

Manager Luke Lea

Credited w.th putting together "THE Road Trip" after a dispute

withVandyovei gate receipt! Sewanee had Texat on the schedule

in April and added the olhei foui latei I ea became founde, ol the

Nashville Tennesston newspaper hired Suter as his pubhshei and

alio was elected as a l S

Ralph Peters Black

i mKSylvania.Ga.i A substitute in 1899 and first String in 1900

ii, did Stan In the 1899 game w.th n, »rth< arolina He did graduate

work .it Columb... Univ gave monev to school for the goll club-

house and to build the fl.iri">l, hi football held which has

plaques honoring four undefeated teams (1898 1900, 1958. 1963)

Died in Atlanta in l°(<()

William Henry Poole

ter(G on Md.) I arned « heol

°8>2Xe
C

fromE pal rheological School in Cambr.dge.

M , Died in Graham. Va in 1921.

Ormond Simkins
Fullback. (Corsicana Texas).

Three-time all-Southern (1899-

1901) and regarded as best

player on the learn. Valedic-

torian in class of 1900

Later, would have both

legs amputated and he

died in 1921.

Bartlet

Et Ultimus Sims
Bryan. Texas. Name

means "the last one" as he

v, .is the youngest in his

family: Earned medical de-

gree from Tulane Died in

Jan 1934

Preston Smith Brooks, Jr.

\ substitute in 1899 i n P S Brooks

Store in Sewanei I

|M '"

Harris Goodwin Cope
Onlj i" rson I

ich and oi plaj on all

three Southern Championship icons at

Sewanee He was a player on i* 1 '" and

1900 icons (captain in 1901 1 and coached the

1909 team which bi n Vandj 16 5 H

Sewanee 1908 '16 Dii d in (hi fall ol 1924

William Blackburn

"Warbler" Wilson

Quarterback (Rock Hill.

S C )
- Captain of 1900

team. Practiced law in his

hometown. Died in 1958.

Had played at South Carolina before Luke Lea

found him working in a law office and offered him

.i scholarship

i ourtesy Sewanee Sports I/formation

Running Back Aids Tigers in Race for SCAC Crown
by Vickie Cogan

Assistant Sports l dltot

Tied for first place in the South-

ern Collegiate Athletic ( onfei

encc with Trinity Univei lit) Ibl

Sewanee Tigers will lu going into

this weekend's centennial football

game ugulrtsl DePauw University

with un overall record ol 1-1 and

a conference record of 2 1997

was the lasi a h .' si b on fot

Sewanee. and l
l)92 was 0UI last

winning season in conference

play, so as wc approach the mid

pomi ol ii" season, It appears thai

the spirit of the team ol 1899 may

well be aligned with thai ol th<

team ol 1999

And ii .ins .'i those spiriu are

with an individual player, sopho-

more running back D

DeLaughter may have caughl one

He is very much one ot Un n a

sons Scwancc's football team is

doing so well this yeat Sew

leads the league In rushing oi

icnsc, and DeLaughtei is consid-

Athlete in Focus

Devin DeLaughter
Football

Sophomore Tailback #30

Fast Fa ct''

DeLaughter has rushed tor

277 yards in two games

is the president of the African

American Alliance an active member of Champ

for Christ attended Tullahoma High School.

ions

crcd one ol the besi In the confer-

, nci »ni\ a total ol 27? yards

inosi ol those .mussed over only

urn eaim Mtei i he lirsi week

Ol conference games. DeLaughter

named Southern Colle;

\ihi, i,, < onference iSCACi
playet of the week for Ins out-

tanding plaj againsi Rose

Hulman. where he ran B i"tal of

155 yards and < ed three lout h-

downs

DeLaughtei comes to Sewanee

it,

i

m nearb) i lahoma l"N

w lure he attended Tullahoma

High School I hii ig his freshman

year there he « n i allowi d to

pl.is football dt lo .i r

motlu-i so hi pi
•

.1 the baritone

in the high school hand instead.

u he was allowed to play

lus sophomore j ( ar and found

himsell a natural in the game He

(tat i imi m each of the

ihree ) ears he competed, w as

.1 mi -State los junior and

Ml, I All i
I

I

. II

1 1, i aughti i says his transition

football was not nee-

essaril) eusj "Athletics were dil

ii and at ademics tough. Ii

i,mk inn, to grasp the offense."

I asl yt .ii he didn i start until the

ison as he had to

plaj behind two seniors This

year, .is .i starter, il is his goal to

plaj hard foi ins teammates, lead

in rushing and end

iiis season winning the conference

championship Vs ol now it looks

like these goals are not too far

In, ni re.ilil} DeLaughter believes

this yeai s team is different from

previous ones due to its greater

betti i athletit ism. and more

experience overall.

At Sewanee, DeLaughter has

flourished not only in athletics,

but also in academics and student

life. He's studying to be a math

major and towards obtaining a

teacher's certification, but he's

nol exactly sure what he'll end up

doing; law. teaching, and coach-

ing all interest him. On campus,

he is a visible student leader. He's

an assistant proctor in Gailor Hall,

the president of the African

American Alliance, and an active

member in the organization Cham-

pions for Christ.

In head coach John Windham's

words. "Devin is the type of stu-

dent-athlete I'd envision and hope

to attract to Sewanee. He has the

rare combination of being an ex-

cellent athlete, an outstanding stu-

dent, and an excellent person.

We're delighted he's here, that

he's prospered here at Sewanee.

and we look forward to good days

ahead." Well said

Sports In Brief
Equestrian Squad continues winning ways

It's a ical pity equestrian and

held hockej aien i official S( <i

sporis it the) were, Sewanee
would be winning the all spon

i
oni, on, , ( hompionship i» ii t\

cry time, rathci than perennial v i<

tor Trinity Universll) Hie equ< i

triun learn, up to us usual trie ks

this past weekend in the ins \

Scwuncc Invitational lied UK foi

Reserve High Poini ream on s.ii

urday; UT took the Hie.h Point

Team spot And yes like the Iron

Men Of Old, those I Is ,, nu [JKl

stand lor Tennessee and Kcntn

respectively Pirai plat i [In

lor Sewanee thai da) in< ludcd

Katit Daniel, Bmlrj Men Moll)

Thorn. Martha Greene, J.mm s, (

ton ami \in- ,i i

| Irimball

On Sunday, the Lulus rallied

tor the High Point ream position

Itself, tallying 47 oi 4» possible

points, the highest score in the

region lo yean V\ Inners Int luded

Kate Elliott (twice), St< phani«

Mattes, Katie Bauei K

McQowan, Daniel, and Orimball
Stephanie Bahn. Alice Martin.

Bridget MeNccsc. and Elliott all

qualified Individual!) foi the Re-
gional Horse Show In addition,

Elliott was named Reserve High
Point Rider foi the da) With the

victor) Sewanee moves into the

lop spot in the region taking a IS-

pomi lead over Midwa) Coll

and I K i in ond)

Cross Country
i Ik men - and women s en

, ounti v ti ami won iheii resp

tivi races al the David I ipscomb
inv itational last weekend Unde-

feated Heathei stone ol Chatta-

nooga set a personal best tl8 22 I

lo win the women i race, « hile

ornate (Catherine Koepke was
ikI h nh a personal besi ol

I Liinie I'jiIon ich, \iine

Huntei Smith and Meg Martens

took third through fifth Sew
had so poims and swepi the first

five mdiv iduel finishes
i eonard finished second overall m
the men i race followed b) team-

mates B,n Myers (4th) Mai k

Vsmussen (6th) \dam fhompson
(8th) and lerem) Vllen (9th). The

i men had 19 points to run-

ner-up David Lipscomb

star Players Out
H, \ in .i u,i o s

(Huntingdon N't
i, ofrensivt

"i rigei i iui foi

the season with an injured M i

\\ oh istccn goals in i

Lyn Hutchinson

Sewanee took the High Point Team position at Sunday's show.

she

breaking the all time ret ord al

Sew.nisi loi in a

singlt si i -on Seil'en &i i-i' 1 knee

was injured in o home man i« on

Sepi ii,

Sophomore 1 1 umaine Polk

(Pensacola FL] leadii

live bacV foi I
itball » ho

missed most ol laM season ,!

injury, w ill also sil out the resi ol

this one Polk's i ollai b n

brok iturda) in the Ii

openei againsi I

tat klcs in just tv, o lames last

and w .is
, onsidered b) i

an \n s. ,,

Monteagle

Florist

Designed Especially

For You
333 West Main St.

Monteagle, TN 37356

(931)924-3292

1-800-830-9915

( )v\ nei Bonnie Nunley

coFFee House,
598-1885

Mon-Fri 7:30am until Midnight;

Sat-Sun 9am until Midnight

Come in and try our

zesty new Southwestern

Pasta Salad and Grilled

Chicken Pasta Salad!!

Also, new Cinnamon

Twists, Potato Salad and

awesome Orange Almond

Muffins!!

totheBC across from

University Cemetery.
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Arts Scene

Taxidermist
Shows Work
at Sewanee
by Jordan Murtins

Arts Editor

The laiesi art exhibit at Sewanee,

started last semester, is now open to the

public, located between Gailor and All

Saints' Chapel It is a multi-media/per-

formance ait exhibition, the brainchild

of one man with a vision, entitled "Din-

ing Hall: Man confronted widi the void

of illusion in the world of dogs" Those

of you who have seen it will know what

1 am talking about when 1 say it is a cap-

tivating comment on the human condi-

tion with breathtaking aesthetics of de-

sign, and undertones of our primordial

origins I was recently granted an in-

terview with the artist, Arnold "Bubba"

Johnson, a taxidermist from rural Ken-

tucky. We sat down over a cup 01 cof-

fee at the local Waffle House and dis-

cussed the artist's vision, influences, and

view of life.

Me: So Bubba, how would you describe

your work and your latest piece "Din-

ing Hall"'

Bubba: Well. I s'pose the simplest way

10 describe it is neo-post modern

deconstructive construction of "the

other" in the context of what Heidegger

calls "enframing."

Me: Obviously 1 What inspired this lat

est piece

'

Bubba: I on my front porch one time,

and my dogs started barkin' at this squir-

rel that ran by. and they just wouldn't

shut up! That's when I started thinking

about stuff, and 1 got the idea.

Me: Provocative!

Bubba Yep. Ihat's whal I was goin' for.

provocative.

Me: What were you trying to express

with the piece?,

Bubba. AlHjnjUvn, - like wben you look

intfl die glfffi eyef ol a dead dog you

just -uiiicd thai sort ol alienation.

Me. In your personal view, are you an

anist first, or a taxidermist?

Bubba: Hmmmmm honestly I'd say

the two go hand and hand. Stuffing road

kill often ti"»es spawns my new direc-

(ions m an. and m> sculpture and per-

formance an fuels my cream it) in taxi-

dermy. I really feel like I'm breaking

new ground in taxidermy, taking it

somewhere fresh and new everyday. It's

an exciting time in my life,

Me: What elements of taxidermy do

you bring into your art

Bubba: Mostly slutTin' dead animals

sometimes I don't feel like a sculpture

is complete until il has a stuffed arma-

dillo hangin' on it; it's really my per-

sonal artistic mark, and when people see

it. they knowil's me!

Me What are some of your artista in-

fluences?

Bubba I hke that guy who does the

posters of the whales and dolphins un-

derwater, they're perty

Me How does this influence show

through in your own work
'

Bubba. I try to reach that same level of

"perty." ya know?

Me Could you explain the aspects of

performance art in "Dining Hall" !

Bubba: Well. I wanted the piece to be

alive, with movement. I originally tned

to hook a few "Id John Deer motors to

ii .md swing stuffed dead animals

around, but that didn't work. 'caUK I

ain't too mechanically inclined and all.

So I figured it would just be easier to

get real people moving around like their

,1 g something, but really not.

Me. Fellow artists

'

Bubba No. just cousins and hunun'

buddies.

Me Interesting Now, the physical

structure of the piece is changing ev-

eryday and at this point in time half of

.1 looks finished, but other pans look

rough, incomplete. Could you explain

the lack of walls in eeittil) portions
'

Were you trying to show the vulnerabil-

ity of man in nature? Or perhaps

Sartrean notion of negating the subjec-

nvitv of "the other"
'

Bubba: Where I got thai from * »S when

I went to the museum and was walking

through the section about cavemen an

SUCh, and they had ilu.se -sen.

mannequins in-em llikedhowth

were eating meai inside their cave, but

a could secern'

Me Like a diorama?

Bubba Uhhhh. sure . any*

&rjc ^etoance purple

ACTER: Shakespeare in the Raw

by Cole Marie Cottrell

Assistant Arts Editor

This past week. Sewanee hosted

ACTER. a theatre troupe comprised

of five British Shakespearean actors

ACTER . or A Center for Theater. Edu-

cation and Research, is based in Lon-

don. England and at The University

of North Carolina. Chapel Hill

ACTER put on Twelfth Night, one of

Shakespeare's later comedies. Cul-

ture-starved Sewanee students appre-

ciated the three productions Some stu-

dents went more than once

For those expecting something

similar to last year's production of

liimuiK <>l ih< Shrew by the Alabama

Shakespeare Company, the ACTER

production may have been a disap-

pointment Indeed, the production of

Twelfth Night avoided all spectacle

Instead of an elaborate set similar to

the one used in Taming of the ShrtY

with its blinking lights and bright col-

ors, the company used the new orches-

tra band shell for a backdrop. The rest

of the set consisted of chairs, a piano,

musical instruments, and a huge silk

Elizabeth OgletreefThe Purple

s, art used during the first BCl U3

nifj scene changes.

The show was simple mother v.

too. Since the troupe consists ol onl)

five at tors each played several roles

Viola and Sebastian are played by (he

same actor, as are Olivia and her maid

Mariah While scenes in which the

actor had to play both roles could have

been confusing, once the audience w as

accustomed to the convention, it be-

came amazing to watch how quick!)

the actors could slip in and oui ol

charactei I was i tpecting the re-

union scei en Viola ind

ikiii to be disappointing due to

the lack ol physical contaci bi

the lost twins; however, because ol

Claire Marchionne amazing abilitj

to switch between the two roles one

m .,i,. md one female, the seem tuc

led in all, the produt Lion was

izinglj well acted Withoui man)

props, the pi.':- became more physical

the actors were forced to use their

inguagt to create walls rings

letters ,n.i othei objt I us d m thc

pl.IV

Another strength ol the production

i
the music Mtailt it sninti

„/, Nighr, the first line of

the pla) i Is music be ihi I I
ol

love, pla) on " 11k entin casi partici-

pated in the musk making ol flu pro

duction, from the instrument! played

befon '
erM '" llK '''''

ol the pla) commonly referred

i,, .,.. 'Teste's Song
"

While the production was noi pei

,d audience members with

whom Ispokecomplained thatthi di i

lifficull i" understand and

| th< jokes wer notunderstood

i, v thi audience.ACTER managed to

giv, ., working production ol

Shakespeare ITm modern audience

jived B taste ol theater from

Shakespeare's time, which focused on

the Ian n I
flu w """ "' llu

'

rallui than elaborate sets and

N , iik made twelfth Nighi

comprehensibh withoui splash and

spectacle and kept the audience enter-

i lined an admirable feal In out cul-

ture

musical iiuuuiiiviiw, -.. ---o-

Adam Carlos is Five Miles from Stirlings' Coffee House

Marie Moser

Staff Writer

Walking into Stirling's Coffee

House, the first things thai caught

my eye were the pumpkins and

various types of squash that had

been carefully arranged on the

tables, almost to accent the topic

of the various artworks adorning

the walls. The immediate impres-

sion Adam Carlos' exhibit Fivi

Miles From Here, gives is of walk-

ing in a lorest just on the cusp of

autumn Oil landscapes are scat-

tered around the walls, but their

misty, rolling slopes do little to

complement the more intriguing

photographs

Having never really seen fall. I

was immediately drawn to the

vivid photographs of brightly col-

ored leaves and sunlight. In fact,

the overall unifying force in the

exhibit is that of light. Foliage

glows in the strong afternoon sun.

or perhaps, the lack of light proves

just as effective as m the case of

the "Embrace " The very auster-

,tv of the photograph gives it us

power. Other works reveal inter-

esting camera angles that seem-

ingly detach the tree from thc

earth, causing the viewer to at-

tempt to divine exactly from whal

angle the picture was taken

Largely, the photographs are fo-

cused upward to the leaves and

taking in thc contrast of the sk)

and thereby accenting the foliage

In particular, the "Lovers'' draws

the viewer's eye to the unique ori-

entation of the two trees, thc fe*

rub) red leaves amidst the sea of

green turlher enhance the eft.

the photograph However. Carlos

does not merely keep his camera!

lens on the sky. He also turns to-

ward the ground and the interest-

ing interplay of shadow and color-

there as in "Forest's Spirits

Here. Carlos draws attention 10

the rich color scheme of thc for-

flooi

One of the most Intere

things about the exhib. tis the fad

that the title is entirely apropos

Each scene represents a different

viewpoint on a local Sewanee

landmark from Green's View to

the Sewanee Cemetery Five

Miles From Here does inspire thc

viewer to reflect lor a moment

about the beauty that lies both

above and below when walking

around the campus I was ver)

surprised to note Mime ol thi

cations as being - where I

quent and Still aot reCOgni/uvj

that particular image ol places I

thought 1 knew well In thai

sense, Carlos lias achieved his

wish "H after seeing this exhibit

we become even a little more

aware of the awesome beaut) ol

thc environment around us. then

1 have achieved my goal."

However, there are nines when

his fascination with luminescence

takes him beyond a real environ

mem to one where there is an odd

lack of Shadow, His paintings

give more a sense of impersonal

itj and ol .i vurreal world unre-

lated to our own as the) glow in

vibrant pastel- These landscape

studies lack the life ol the other

photographs Still, the wa) Carlos

plays with lighi and shadow is in

teresting. and we all need the en-

couragement to sometimes look

up at the canopy above us as we

walk to das. through Manigault

Park or stroll to Green's View
Elizubelh Ogietroe

A piece from Adam Carlos' exhibit at Stirling's

MOM
11 AM 6 PM

5AT

9 AM - 1 PM

WOODY DrZUTSCh

BICYCLES
(931)967-7020

see Bubba page 8

fax (931) 967-7030
woodys@cafes. net115 2nd Ave M W.

Winchester, TM 37398

We repair all bikes.

New Mountain, Road, and Kid's bikes - Featur.ng GT

SCHWINN, and Raleigh plus we feature many top

name accessories such as Pearl, Izumi, Qime, and

Bell.
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Bubba
Pickering Inspires Another

Generat.cn
riUIWM^y W

w ^d humor of Sam P.ckcnng. Ashe

".
, J,...

Me i>>cc
phalbcwpa

H

,„l, pcrty mouth

i„d.Whatwaslhee.

m" i

...ngelemc,.

Dim .he pn-

fingmylifc rhephallk

,eprc-

io touch wilh die

-»u« i

* '
'

!

'

, craft torn

„,,,. i
uid hunting kill

ih,

Jcom'

murucauon
bneflj mennoned

.
i

r«i lakingi

cvpen-

rafl

'

ginihli

medium

'

Bub*. Well.wta.Ita

twig. Md pudding m- U* twoi!««

largeraanunalsfil* ^^S
rodent

tn» Iw» also Inspired b; •' fe»d-

fqutntumphyoci feme "; " kc

« M IK
naltei ihini {**

lghmy laxldenny which

enittinghi$Fcml Pmto

in the, I V" ;
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On Tuesday evening. October 5.

avocation Hall, the renown ye

|>
underappreciated WSayiS

and Scwanec graduate. Samuel

.VU-mg Jr. returned K. the doma.

l0 entertain the community^

A

former Order of Gownsmen Pr«l

den,, Pickering complained thai h

perhaps waste4 much of his time on

,he mountain obsessing over his

Hudies as opposed to enjoying the

natural habitat. He then attended

graduate school at Princeton and

Cambridge and taught at Montgom-

ery Bell Academy in Nashv.llc and

„ Dartmouth College However.he

is most well known, much to his dis-

„ us( a, the model for the chars

John Keating, an unorthodox and

highly inspiring prep school instruc-

tor in the film Dead Poets' Society

Pickering currently lives with his

family in Connecticut where he

teaches and writes

Pickering's presentation show-

d some of his most humorous

essay materia] and many personal

asides about the South, reli

famjij and education. His

material comes from personal expe-

riences and despite some elabora-

tion, he stresses its "non-fiction"

nature, Of the some fifteen episodes

thai he highlighted in his readings.

"veral si I
'"" ^particularly.

Once upon returning from amp to

Australia. Pickering was invited to

h ,
.goestonaradioshow.presuro-

,biy to discuss his travels rhees-

Savisl a liberal at heart, arrived al

the radio station to find that it was a

Christian conservative
network with

Ll)lll mercials promoting prayer in

schools, patriotic songs and the

constitutional rights oflaw enforce-

mentofRcials \fter an initial period

of frustration during the interview

Pickering realized that he could find

I
source of entertainment at the ex-

pense of (he listeners b> proclaim-

ing some radical political ideas I he

switchboard was jammed lor over

an hour In another instance,

Pickering retold the story of his fa-

ther-in-law's adventure to have din-

ner with a French professor in col-

lege. After the meal, the teacher ex-

cused himself and returned to the

table naked and began chasing the

student around the table When the

student's best friend was invited to

dine with the same professor the

following week. Pickering's fathi !i

in-law advised him to definitely at-

tend, stating, "il was a wondcrtul

meal and just wait until you sec the

surprise for dessert

h is virtually impossible to rec

reate the energy, excitement, and

wild humor of Sam Pickering. As he

speaks, he walks around the podium.

complete!) at ease, and often cack-

les at the conclusion of his tales

However, amidst the slor.es and

j
ests some important advice was

,harcd as well With respect to his

s„n. who is current!) attending a

small and expensive liberal arts

school. Pickering recounted h.s sus-

picion upon receiving an all"A" re-

port card When his son returned

home, the writer told him, "you can

„,, ,,, the i niversity ofConnecticui

for free and make As. I am paying

$35 000 ., yeai '" r
>
ou ,0 make B

'

s

and the occasional C. and for you to

learn aho.u life

When asked BDOUl his motivation

10 w rite. Pickering said that it was his

answer to avoid mid-life crisis

Through his writing, he can archive

l„s experiences and. most importantly.

spend his time well. He explained that

he could sip "a hell of a lot of cabernet

sauvignon. or tell stories."The essaj

ist also explained that writing made

him rethink many things "when you

teach and use a lot of big words in the

c I
.issroom. you begin to question what

they really mean. Writing makes you

a more opinionaied person and thai

can be really healthy " Boisterous, ir-

reverent, and enthralling. Pickering is

al.ve both as a person and as a writer

OCCU to Host Potluck Dinner

from the OCCU

Food. Fun. and Frenzy! It's that time

of the year again. The Organization tor

Cruss-Cultural Undemanding (OCCU)

is holding its annual Potluck dinner In-

dividuals are encouraged to bring v an-

ous dishes ofdifferent cultures to a night

tertainmenl and enlightenment.

The OCCU has made the Potluck a tra-

dition to help individuals become more

aware of their tnendly. international

neighbor*. The Potluck dinner, which

has hosted an average of two hundred

individuals, all. wfc students, professors,

and communis member to intermingle.

The dinner, also lises the tine an of deli-

cacy to allow individuals to explore

various cultures, whether n is Chinese

or Southern So bring a unique dish or

your favorite dish to share with every-

one else. But wait...this year theOCCU

has ..dded another ingredient to its tra-

dition - a cookbook! This year every-

one Is encouraged to bnng both the dish

and its recipe to the dinner. The OCCU

will then combine all the recipes into

an international cookbook, which will

preserve the wonderful taste and diver-

sit) otihedeiicae.es' \K" aUrecipes

will be entered into a rattle, with one

lucky winnerbeing rewarded
withafiee

copy of the cookbook' So come join

us for a night of fun on October 9. 1999

,,thiK)p.m at Convocation!

THE
BLACKBERRY

PATCH

CPar/y Taper Store

and Ga/eriny

( 'o/feye cS/

7369

(931) 962-0451 Or

9-71X967-1453

WE CATER TO YOUR
EVERY PARTY NEED.
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\ Preudentt linton Vttheverj

least, Reagan Kepublieansmade everyone

feel good; Kepubl.e.ms of the late 1990s

Bemdownright grouchy and bitter all

the iiiik- I which is understandable - re-

rnember, they've been owned politically

h\ ihen ..ahneiiies.sl... ,.1-k.ui four years

ih>\m Sun ihe es.Hiomv isdown. Reagan

Bid butwe regcir^tostraightenthatoui;
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can ..i you we are heeded to the Golden

.i American historj In actualiq

... seemed somewhai prophetic

,i ibe 1 S has had the longest

peace lime eoani i expansion <n our

history, Ihe lowes violenl crime rate in a

quarto century, and the loweaJ pollution

Seems prettj good

righrl Noi II you listen to the GOP, who

likes i" remind everyone how much

taericaneedschangc Changetowhart

rriestagnationwi allenjoyedin I992tiiai

coal leorgeBushthe etocdi «i" [heycam

paignon platforms ol turning aroundaui
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DELIVERY

m r\ \kU*\, m Sunday-Thursday, 5 pm-Midnight

7 L/^y^ ^ vJeeK •
Friday- Saturday, 5pm-10pm

Full Menu Items Available

uidnunc

596-1595

Regular Delivery Meru Available

ie<nli' area* • ;5t,Jr-t and F» sirtVon changee jcicpua


